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I

am tk.st corn roof in

kidnapping Trial Opens.

HISTORY OF UNITED STATES.

Hy

Associated Press.
Mansfield, Md., Ott H. The trial of
Claude Ftarewl, who in charged with
kidnapping Lloyd Heft, the infant ion
of the Springfield hanker, was opt tied
here today.

MAY FORCE GERMANY TO STATE TERMS
WONT EXI'EL
nVTFRNAL CONDITIONS MAY
FORCE GERMANY TO MAKE
Washington,
While letOct. 2.
FULL STATEMENT OF WHAT
THEIR LEADERS WANT. ters, telegrams and petitions demanding the expulsion of IjiFollette and
By Associated Press.
others who have persistently hamperExternal pressure to force the ed the government's war measures,
forth ita re pouring into the capital, the senGerman government to
war aims clearly having failed on the ate committee on priv leges and elecurface, internal conditions within the tions is prepared to table all petitions at the meeting tomorrow.
pirn threatens to compel the
"We will do absoluti ly nothing to
of a full and complete statement of Germany's aims and what ward these petitions," says a member
"We will leave
the German leaders want If thejr are of the committee.
successful and this will be discussed Oie petitions and the matters they
la the Reichstag this week, probably cover with the consciences of the men
today. Miehaelis is finding hia way aa t iey name."
suflcult aa it was for Von Rethmann-HolweSmall PetaU Fatah.
and he must now face the
If erarhody followed the example
antics of the government in the Relch-Ug- .
Whether the bureauaucra y of A. I ina of Two Harbor. Mian.,
a
potatoes would not be selling bow at
aad army are furhring the pan
scheme of annexation and in- IB nor IQmThaL In front of Laasoe'a
demnities are expected to be brought name, hstwuau the sidewalk and the
at in the Reichstag debate.
street. Users la such a nice patch of
palatial that a gentleman named Hoover weals ho much delighted If he eaw
Ity.
patch Is 4 by 34 foot sad will
Sl'NDAY'S GAME.
rloM ahetft four basnets of spado.
Special to the Current, by AssociatComiakey Park, Oct. 7.
ed Frees.
Mao R
Sox overwhelmed
"Oeucago White
war killed romance? wuilo
g
knock-tathe New York Giants today by
of Duffy, W. Vs., wrote hi
out of the box two of New York'
sat sa egg shipped from hi
Schupp and Anderson,
uioaadaman
farm a few days ago along
aad bearing off the game 7 to 2. It father's
with
the
Information that ho desired
p
champion-chileague
was an American
victory.
The White Sox made "a ales Bttto wife." The ooly answer
recntred wss from a heartleoa wosata)
fourteen hit.
,
'Too poor boob."

Killing

Bp Associated

Press.
Washington, Oct
Despite
the
recent estimates of a loss of thirty
seven million bushels
during the
month of September,
the country's
corn irop till will lie the greatest
in the history of the United Statea.
The latest figures issued by the department of agriculture show the crop
will be three billion, two hundred and
ten million, seven hundred and ninety
the thousund bushels and also that
despite the estimated loss of nine million bushels during the month.
The
spring wheat crop will exceed last
year's
production,
Other crops
seem to indicate there will be bump
In spring
er records.
wheat two
million, four
hundred and forty-twhundred thousand bushels was produced; all wheat six hundred and
million, eight hundred thou,
sand bushels was raised; oata, one
billion, five hundred and eighty million
seven hundred thousand bushel.

Front Lam Nik hi

By Associated Press.
Chicago, Oct. 8.

A killing frost
occurred last night all over Nebraska
nd Illinois.

..

it

Senate Committee Map Out Program.
By Associated lres.
Washington, 'let. 8. The senate
committee investigating Senator l.a
Follette's St. Paul speech today mop--'
ped out the preliminary
prococdure
and adjourned until Thursday.
No
public hearing will occur for the

IF YOU ARE NOT "DECIDED AS TO THE BEST WAY IN
WHICH TO INVEST
YOUR MONEY, TAK E OCT AN
BEARING

Time Certificate of Deposit
WITH

US AND WAIT DEVELOPMENTS.
BETTFJt.

The

YOU

German Interned Submarine

I

PrtsM
Madrid, Oct. 8. The German subDo your swearing at the
marine, which was interned at Cadi.,
office. Notary always la.
has effected ita escape.

In 1780

By Associated

Press.
Aboard the New York Giants' Spec-ia- l
Train, Oct. 8. Still confident of
ultimate success despite two stinging
defeats at Chicago, the New York
Giants passed through Detroit early
this morning enroute to New Y'ork
City where they will resume work on
They
the world's series operations.
expected to reach New York nt five
this afternoon. Cutcher Met 'arty expected to be fit to resume play

Bank

S,Ono MOTOR TRUCKS

BUILT

FOR

AN

THE

111

ARMY.

By Associated

Press.
Lima, Ohio, Oct. 8. The greatest
motor truck designers of the country
and the combined genius of twelve
Motor1 truck plants and sixty-twautomobile parts factories completed at
local manufacturing plants here a
standardized machines of which thirty
live thousand copies will be turned out
Ita the first half of 1918 for the army.
Ihey are said to represent perfection
in automobile truck built
machines
The greatest secrecy is observed
in
their building. Shops without windows are used and are constantly
CHICAGO WHITE SOX CONFIDENT OF FOUR STRAIGHT. guarded by armed men.

Do your swearing at the Current
Associated Press.
office
Notary always in.
Aboard the White Sox Special Train
Oct. 8. The White Sox are spelling
oast flushed with two victories and
eager to tackle New Y'ork on the Polo CHRISTIAN & CO
grounds toduy. They expect to capture the championship in four straight
INSURANCE
games. The Sox expect Ciootts will
pitch Tuesday.
KIRK, AUTOMOBILE, AND
By

Do your swearing at the Current
oe. Notary always In.

THE FRENCH COMTE DE ROCH MBEAU SAID TO THE PBffM
DENT OF THE AMERICAN CONGRESS:
"We are brother and we shall set as such with you; we ahaE
fight your eaemlea by vnur side as if we were one and the aasao
Natloa."

In 1917
TO TUB

WE HAVE SENT BACK THIS IDENTICAL MESSAGE
FRENCH NATION. LET US ADD THIS:
"We will lead you moaey, also, to conduct the war."

t

Buy a Liberty Bond
THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
Condition of Various
By Associated

Crops.

GERMANS STILL ATTACK I Nt
BRITISH EAST ok
PUP.

lrcss

Washington, Oct. 8. The condition By Associated Press.
London, Oct. 8. The German mail
of various crops are reported as fon attack last evening on the Hritish
per cent; buckllows. Corn, 76
positions
wheat, .74
per cent; white
east of YprSS where the
.79 per cent; sugar beets, .811 British recently made important advances,
but
the war office reports the
per cent.
enemy repulsed
French Positions Attacked.
CONSTITUTION ALIT! OF DRAFT
LAW WILL BE DBCIDBD SOON.
By Associated Press.
Paris, Oct. 8. The French positions II v
Associated Press.
On the Aisne and Champagne
fronts
Washington, Oct.
To permit MS
were attacked last night by German early
decision the supreme court h
forces without IUCCOSS, it is officially
advanced the
involving the
announced today
The artillery duel constitutional!! appeal
of the draft law alio
in Belgium continues.
fixed December lllth for hunnng the
argument on the question,
By Associated Press.
MM and Rain llr.aks Dmuth
Washington, Oct. 8. The supreme
LCOurt decided to icview the federal
Hy Associated Press.
decree! which restrained the InternaDeadwood, S. )
Oct 8. Heavy
tional News Service or Hearst service snow and ram broke
the extended?
from "pirating" news from the Alio- - drouth. In the (lack Mills
re..,.,i, tWl
C is tod Press.
inches of snow tell
pota-'tocs-

,

0

First National

NEW YORK GIANTS RETURN
HOME FULL OF CONFIDENCE.

Earapee.

By Associated

0

WILL SLEEP

Iffy--

nine

Ger-ass-

These Are Uncertain Times

o

KIJKKTY

IN MAY, JUNE, JULY, 1918
nil. DECIDING BATTLE OF I Hi: world s QBBAT WAR
WILL HE STAGED, from which the world will b forever
ft fro
oppression.
While He are preparing for this great event, let as
al
CARLSBAD FOB
Town in nkw

prepare

the greatest

.MEXICO,

for times were never better for progrcssh emss ban now.
OUR INSTITUTION IB ONE TO HE PROUD OF FOB THE BETTERMENT
THE COMMUNITY,
I

of

CARLSBADSTEAM
LAUNDRY
THE SANITARY
WAY

THR KVKNINIi CUMBNT, MONDAY. OCT. 8, U17.

veningCurrent

'.site ti the Tnllett (rirl and Mr Olen
dennen. Cenie Roberta. E. ('. Huston
FIFTH JUDICIAL DIS and J. W. (Srirrell testified the
hath father nnd (daughter, had
a had reputation for truth and verCOURT FOR acity.
From the evidence and thr clam of
testimony the Male failed to conned
the defendant in any way with poir
EDDY COUNTY
On in( cattle an all the cattle
that
lied must have (rotten the piwon from
the owner through mistake r.s he was
KMTLACK MOT QUILTT,
feeding suit and lime nnd hnd eie-teen pounds of arseni in his house
The Betlack case was dually eoffl previous to the time the cattle died
pleted and the verdict is "noi guilty" and it was not proven that the arsenic
The .use occupied the lime of tin was In the house after the cattle died
"urt foi nearly Ilea days and in tub anil is supposed to have liy mistake
st. Hue whs as follows:
Karl Hnr.l i heen mixed with "tilt, mistaking the
re ding about four miles from Kun.ce nraenle for llm
V the time th
attle died Mr Hardin and k'stiu.K
in Lea county, lost some thirty-twhead of eattol ami he is u neighbor were friendly neighbor mid Hardin
('. Bltlackt the publisher for went to Kstlack to counsel with hi'n
uf
leveral yean ..f the Bun Ice Democrat, con corning the death of the rattle
and at preeenl owner ..r the Loving and Bltlach advised that Dr. Do,
.ii U ador,
When the cattle died the veterinarian, he sent for to ex
io u January L'n. I'M 7, and for four amine the stomachs
of the enttb-or live days after all were in the which was done nnd the arsei
tonnd.
Hardin paatute adjoining the Bitlaek
paiture,
ne cow was shown to have
About February I. Batlaeh t l a
go! U ii Into the Kstlack pasture but vtoek raising homestead claim near
COW
is still alive.
When the llnr.lin an. Hardin then had Bitlnrk
ti.it
l.'i.iv county grand jury met Barl indicted. The jury retired about four
Hardin and John Qaltner came before in. m., Saturday, and about 1:80 ttv
it and had Batlaeh Indicted for
e
evening, returned a verdlc: ..f
oning tin Hardin cattle. A man nam "not guilty", The jury ttood on find
o loieu in ho iron lesuneu in:ii oanoi
nve or conviction to levun
Bitlaek told him that he (Katlack) nor acquittal. The second hallo! wai
ss going to kill llnrdin'
cattle, four for conviction to right for
daughter, Jessie, swore that "inittal. third nine for acquittal and
while working for Betlack in Jan- the fourth ten for acquittal
two
uuiy, aha saw Kstlack mix arsonic for conviction.
The tlef nden'
had
w i'.li katlir corn and strew
it ar.iun.l iecurod the aenrlcea of Moeara. (abum
over the yard and that Kstlack b ut land
Robinson and Mr. Ftttlon, of
go fowls on hi place while I h ree I Roc WCl I, was employed later
rhr1
lanaachei
other witneaaoi teatifled thnt Betlack
of the attorneys were well
liiul many fowls of all kinds.
She delivered and models of oratory, but
nls., testified that she rode to the mailjtho jurors state they had all mode
box with Kstlack and that he told lo r up their mind-- - us to how they would
I., go bach home that he wm going vote and that the argument had no
The district attor
after some poison. 1'. H. King, Mr. effect whatever.
of 8. C.
had the able Slllllani
and Mr Kstlack testified just oppo-lne-

Wm, II. Muliane Kditor and Manager
entered in second - class matter
April Id, I HIT. lit the pus office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
of March R, I8TO,
Published dotty
Sundays excepted, by the Carlsbad
Printing ompany,

IT

SUmCRIPTION KATKS.

OM fOOr iti advance
months in advance
One month iB advance
Sample copies

Ji.OO

Si

Ml
fin

05

Member of (ho Associated Pegae,
As so iiited Prss
exclusively
n'ltiiii to ihe ue for repnbllcatton of
ill news rreiliti-- to it .r not other-Wiacredited in th.s paper and also
ho local new puhllihed heroin,
Ml right of republication of ipeclal
hi
leapatchc
n on al a
lervcd.
TWS

e

.1

r-

Hen Adopt

SIKS IN STtK'K
now is TNI TUN

AM.

Corner Drug Store

Kitten.

0 family Of orphan kittens. ghO threaten to attach perooni who approach
the nest In which ho cores for her
unnatural tirood. The hen was found
villi the kittens ufter the mother cat
heen killed,

stokK)

(MYAL QUALITY

Rowe, the Texas Cattl ltuiers' at- tomey, from Port Worth. Texas.
Mter tie jury brought in the ver- Idict of acquittal. Judge McClure
court for the term, and left
on the 11:10 train Raturda) nii'ht for

I

h.s home in Ito.swc

I

a hen belonging to Frank Randall, t
farmer near OanMl, lnL, has adopted

,

I

II.

Mr. Butcher and J, J Heals returned yesterday from a prospecting'
trip and looking for gnu They were
gone five day.- - and went, as far as
Tularosa, but did not find anything
vary good tiny could get,

poii-tam-

Blackbird
Ruin Garden.
by the thousands
Btackbtra
am
making their hOttM In Mount cemetery
ut Marietta, ()., and aro devastating
war aardenj arOOnd thl city. In order
to put the bird to flight and aeeurn relief tbo (Ire department Is called out
eaiii night and the hose Is turned on
the birds roosting In the tree.
Riley and Melton

Window
Glass

Tol-lett-

-

Plumbers.
'Phone

voir I Wearing at the Current

Do
offi.-- i

.

Riley

Notary ntwajF" in.

I'lumber.

and Nelson

Phone

ISO.

!

Ray V Davis.
Master Photographer
'PHONE

33

Real Roping - Riding
CONTEST TO BE HELD THANKSGIVING AT

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

Nov. 29th-30- th
$ 1 ,000.oo

IN

PURSES

$ 500 Steer Breaking Loose
Open to all

Entrance Fee $20

-- --

PRIZES FOR. STEER BREAKING LOOSE:
First Prize

$250.00

Second Prize

Third Prize

$100.00

'

$150.00

$ 1 ,000.oo

Ro pine Prizes
GoatEntrance
Fee T 5
1

First Prize

$150.00

Second Prize

$25.00
Steer Riding Purse .
Broncho Busting

$75.00

Third Prize

50.00

OTHER PRIZES TO BE ANNOUNCED

Entrance Fees to be paid in not later than 9 p. m. night, of November 28th, at the Commercial Club in
Carlsbad. Under management of John, Will and Roy Murrah

Grand Ball Each Night

at the Armory

v
TUB

CURRENT,

RVRNINO

MONDAY. OCT.

All la. I- n- who have work out of
Red Croaa nature please finish anil reI
turn to the Woman's Club room drat
or tnc week
I ho Ked cross rooms
I
will not lr open to reKular work until all finished articles arc packed and
Mrs. J, W. Hephff wan up from shipped.
Isiving Saturday.
Mrs. Margaret Pierce was in town
Mrs. Qeorge Predoilck is quite ill Saturday afternoon from lllm k river
where she is teaching school and will
today with rheumatism.
tru
he this coming winter. Accompanying
her to town were Mi. and Mrs. John
A K Tusk with large ranch inter-a- t
Mrs Pierce tells of a pcry
Forehand.
in the plaint country,
passed successful liox supper at the school
through here enroute to Roswell the house last night which netted ten dollast of the week.
lars and will provide lamps and MHIR
hooks for the school.
Karl Hobtft) of Company B, came!
in this afternoon and will spend his
Mr- W. S Allicrt returned to Rot
Mrs. Rob- furlouKh with home tolks
by
well Friday night accompanied
his
mother, la :i happy woman.
erts.
Virgil McCollaum, who spent Saturday with hi. friend, Hilly Albert, and
Jack llnrnr, wife and two little
Mra,
home Sunday afternoon.
girls, came hi Saturday morning for Albert seemingly enjoyed every day of
the Delaware ranch and arc (pending bet vi. it which was Meet two weeks
a feu da) - at the Palace hot
Mrs. Raeh day some neighbor of friend inThome is getting some dental work vited her to spend the lav or planned
done.
a d nnef for fur pleasure, and if not
Hle MM invited to spend the afternoon
BttCh Ablei ami family have moved
and knit or do fancy work and enjoy
to town and are going to get a hoUl
refreshments. Her numerous friend-her- e
in I .a lliicil:i, so the three boys iiii
hope she will come to Carlsbad
enter school lu re.
more frequently in the future.

iniiAi

nfuk

mum nuiw

11

'

WIIOI.KSOMK

AMI IIKI.K l()l

0

J. I. Penny has shipped his house
hold goods to l.ovington
and will
leave Monday much to the regret of
his cany friends. The family has re
sided here eleven years, living in the
same house all that time. They or
of our hest people. May success at
tend them in their new home. Mrs.
Wells will remain in Carlsbad for u
few days longer.
Kanrli and Louts Sold on the
Mount iiins.

S

PH'MC
ollln

I

Star Pharmacy
IE RexaH Store

YOUR

Virginia

Mary
homo
and
dancing.
The large parlors and the
hall was given over to the pleasure
of the younger set where they played
irnmri ami .Ian..
ju t a they like.l.
Lovely pink and white carnations
Were used to deCOnte tile large rooms
ami carry out the color s heme, pink
and white, in the dining room where
delicious pink ami white cake and
cream was bountlfull)
rved. Music
was furnished on the piano and
and a very pleasant evening was
enjoyi t by the Misses Nettie Mao
Km. lei, Luclle Pond. Basel Anderson,
Ida II. Ilin. s Eunice Herring, Martha
Williams, Ruth Farreli, Pearl Butcher,
rfn w.llis, Jayne Klndel, Mabel.Vlr-ginia- ,
Marv and Florence
Thayer)
Messrs Dlbbell Pate, Stanley Blocker,
Hi. one Kindel, Jerry Btelnbaugh, Pat-li- e
Hlggina, Tom and Pol Farreli, Wil- Moon and Walter Thayer.
and

Thayer entertained at their
Saturday evening with game

vic-tro-

,

Ill

Sh,S

As
i

Mr. Newell, express messenger, has
'
II
off duty since Friday with a
lame hack caused by lifting.
Ray
So la. lay It filling the place.

J. R. Means ami J. D. Walker left
Carlsbad Saturday evening and spent
the niirht in Hope at the
Means'
home, leaving there Sunday morning
for Santa Fe,
in Mr. Means' car
where they are looking at a ranch
proposition,
Willard Hates, whde away on the'
trip to Mayhill, made a trip to the

where - he and
Sacramento
, mountains,
.
.
IM
It
rns wire
selected a tine ranrn nome,
known as the Blue Water ranch where
The ranch is
he invested $16,000.00.
well watered and the famHy will
living there in the summer.
1

en-io- y

FAMILY

NEED

WILL

MR E

LI GHTS

few-day-

pei-so-

TERMS CASH

PARTY.

t

Miss,-Cook-

and Supplies

Tin

M

i

ON BLACK
RIVER.
Oerrells, wife, Mrs. Julie
luck.r. the children,
Elmore
and
liarfcs, also Virginia, Walter, Mary
and Florence Thayer.
motored
to
lllack river yesterday to spend the
day ami enjoy a picnic spread. They
caught about fifty fish not very largo
Judge D. ; Cranthum. wife. Ever- ones, but
all they
eat.
The
ett and Drma Linn, returned hist day was rool and tincould
y hud a delightnight from a very delightful trip to ful time.
the Nadlna country, where they visitThey made the trip in
ed relatives,
Miss Oeorgie t ook nnd Mrs. String-ham- ,
the Ford, leaving here Friday and
both instructors in 'he laki
enjoyed camp lunches with hot coffee
on 'he way out there and back. Every wood school, were here Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Stnnghum
returned
thing being new about the Ford, they the
naturally escaped all car trouble und Miss same evening to LaJtowood and
I'ook spent the night and Sunore well pleased with their stay.
day here with her sisters, the
One is a teacher in the GramAt the Cemetery market Saturday mar school here and the other is a
afternoon at Thome' I furniture store senior.
the ladies did very well with their
store of good tiling! for Sunday din- J F. Raroy left Friday nlghl for
ner. realising $1 1.
Kansas City with S number of cars
of cattle
Rev. A. C. Bell and family are plan
nine" to leave Carlsbad tomorrow hav
Mis. .leir Roberts and little (laugh
m
made his plans to spend a
tor, Edith, met the train today ex
studying.
nooting Mrs. Roberta1 brother, w. D.
Hitchcock and wife from San llcrnu
THHFT.
dine, California
This will indeed be
happy home with her son here
F.iirhteen hales of new alfalfa was aon very
a visit ami the above mentioned
stolen from the Kinlay place the other guests.
The sheriff was notified hut
niirht.
with as much haled alfalfa as there
Hardin Clark came in from the
is in the valley the guilty party will
Mosley ranch Saturday to see if the
be hard to locate. Hut this is (teltiiiK
folks were all nirht. and found them
to he common in the valley as some out
on Rocky visiting,
so
Harden
was stolen from various places in the rushed
out there and they came home
If feed
valley a number of times.
yesterday.
He
will
he
here a
stuff continues to rise in price a
longer. Cattle out that way are
may find it necessary to haw a
doing
well,
very
they
will be glad
but
watch to guard the food stuff while it
to see a good rain.
is in the field.

School Books

PLEASANT

FOR BALE or trade for Arisona
I
wish to thank those who helped
-if BR and E
property th.. g
care for my sick In y dur ng the past
'k T M, It l'T. House,
ek, and for the many expressions
,,
B
A
m
ii, r
,
i unnw.
wen aim urn,
lenceu. n, n
sympathy durln gthal time while
Black water, Arisona. of
on trial m the district court when a
MM of enemies sought to jo me
it
.int., tin- penitentiary, iou aura nava
undying gratitude of my wife
tin
BBTLACK.
J.
land six boys,
A message came Saturday announc
inir the marriage of Lieutenant W. s.
and
T S. Pickens and Maggit
Bhadrach to Miss Virginia Hall, of
l
ooi
Of course
Fayettevllle, Arkansas.
rivavna
atne in to ice Sirs, it.
BC- on
yesterday
girl
i:
They
ami
dearest
returned
visit
she
the fairest
Pickens,
.i.nnie, bv Miss Mart
earth ami Carllbad folks think KillFamiliarly railed here,
mho has been here looking after Mrs.
us hi
and is
about the only hoy. so no doubt they PUkani who is doillu' ni.dv daughter
f the war uiith Mis Courtney and her
sr.- w II suited and happy
Mr
..r this week.
did not look so dreary.
troub
Bhadrach has resided in re at dinerem
is a
Hie Baptist ladies will hold their
times for the nasi ten years,
nephew of Mrs. Chaytnr, and a cousin annual Christmas rtaxaar iiecemw
of Miss Luclle Mekneely, is a grad
Military
Laathei Wi h Fob tith
i.tiST.
uate of the Jacksonville
'II lei
f Hold monojtrani "AJL .
s hool and attended the University
Fayettevllle for the past three years urn to this office.
end here is where he met his fiance,
... kimt il t
...1.. tin t
To this happy and favored young
S l r.AM unwis
host
XRI.SIIAD
joins
their
Current
the
couple
Of friends in wishing them a happy
Riley und Nelson, PI mbers
married life.
'Phone 182.
at the Current
Ho your swearhig
Roswell,
MicNotary always In.
Dr D. D. Bwearlngin, of
throat,
and
OOSS
ear,
N
Mov. eye,
Mesdames R, M. Thome, Madame
will N in Carlsbad at
fitted,
Thorne and Miss English motored to
office B, 0 and 10th of
the W W. Wilson home today tear Dr. Loner's
each month.
Otis to spend the day.

The new
Joe Wei eh, from Loving, is in town lit church minister for the Methi
for the coming year
today
Reverend G H Qlvaa.

FOR

returns,

.

l.uuda-lup-

J. W. McCollaUtn and wife. of the
(Jueeti country, are in town today
brinwino in their full clip of mohair
and t" sc.. their in ho Is lomir orv
Mr. Mc
nicely a; the sanitarium
Collaum has recently sold hi- - ranch
of
und gnats t. Fred Montgomery
Que n for fi.otxi no. Ihc ran h was
on the forest reserve and liesen
allotted amount of land mi the fore
allowed him he owned 100 acres of
patented tan. I. Mrs. McCollanm Was
never well while living in the mo. in
tains and their son. Waller, can not
live there on account of heart failure.
They will probably reside at tin ir
home place m ar Carlsbad until spring
when they may find a lower iltitude.

Sweet Shop

HEADQUARTERS

.1.

Hit

TRY IT.

Mrs. Melvln Itearup. of Detroit.
MUliigan, with her two children, Delhi
and Melvln, aie at the A. A. Bearup
home, com nc; the last nf the week.
Melvin expects to jom them her.- in
the near future and they may decide
to spend the winter in Carlsbad,

0

TO SANTA KK.
I). Hudgins,
Mr.
and Mrs
Harry I.. Andrews, Mrs.
John Hewitt and Kd. Turner, are
John Shaw and aon and Mrs. Will planning to leave this afternoon fur
Kolnnson will leave in auto tomor SanU re, Mr Hewitt is taking over
row morning for Las Cruces to attend four Mexican prisoners for a term of
the Masonic (irand Lodge and
imprisonment in the penitentiary, one
em Star of New Mexico. They will white iioy to the reform school and
by
way
aged Robert Broekthir
of
the
aso.
Saturday's
iru
to the
asylum.
Roawcll News.
Mr. Toner is going to look
after business in Albuquerque us he

CANDY IS MADE FRESH EVERY DAY
PI RK,

1017.

To l,eave for l.aa

Mr. and Mrs.

nut

IT IS

B.

winter approaches it will

save in manp ways.
Begin now to plan for the
Comfort of the Home by installing Electric Fixtures.
YOlRS

FOR SERVICE.

The Public Utilities Go,

THE RVRNING CURRENT,

oooooooooo

MONDAY. OCT. 8. 11T.
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ON RUBBER HITS
ENGLISH SURGEONS

N.L. JOHNSON

Cannot Get United States Made
Gloves for Use in Surgical
Operations.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Over ten years experience in real

estate business. 5 per cent commission
unless otherwise arranged. Pire insurance and contracts a specialty.
List
your property with me. Give me time
to study your case, and I will get you a
buyer. Don't think the woods are full
of buyers. It takes time and money to
get them. We rent and care for houses.
to you, either
We can talk water-right- s
lease or sale. I always have special bar-g- a
ias in land and water. Make your
will and keep your estate out of the
courts. Office in rear of First National
Hope, New Mexico.
Bank,

dp-pe-

L
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PURPOSE OF PLOT

RdtirlnJstrsttnri. which anyone may
buy for tea cents, aa
voucher for
their right to confiscate the goods.
At Bret It waa thought this waa a
(a roe, hot the manner of tha
operation of theae agent has lad to
the suspicion that they are ope rat- lag to confirm the suspicion apread
by other agent that It I unetesa to
pnt ap vegetable or frulta for home
ue, irlnee the government will aelte
nny abnormal surplus.
The 81. Loots
reports, It waa stated, probably will
he turned over to the department of
Justice shortly.
St.
so far Is the only plsce In
which food actually haa been seised.
Hut reports from pntrlotlc men and
women nd from the department of
agriculture count agenta show that
In many state there haa been eon-- I
certed effort to llcount the conser
vation work they hsve been trying to
perform
Hlmllsr reports hsve come
rrom Imlcpeadent sources to the rood
flim-fla-

Housewives
Told Government
WIS Seize Provisions.
j

FEDERAL

ACTION TO FOLLOW

Propaganda Tskss Form of Ward of
Mouth Report! AaaldMoualy Spread
Thou
In Every Part of Country
and of Houeawlvaa Influenced to
Cut Dawn on Canning.
Rffurt la discount the government
food inuiuTvRtliin mmpulgn, upon rho
heels of H widespread attempt tit dls
courage farmers from growing larger
o general MM
linve heroine
iHTNlNti'iit
tlmt the department of Ins
tire probably ui be sea so n inva
activity.
tlgate tilt form of anti-wpropaganda
tins taken the
Thl
form of word of mouth reports, te
spread I" every part of the
aJdUOUal
country, that the government Intend!
to ranSteals nil cannsd, dried ami
preserved goods, conserved for boms
use this winter, it i believed thai
of hnuaewlvea already
thousands
have been persuaded not to put up
more than a Hiuiiii amount of fmiis
am! regetuhlea on this a
unit.
Pote at Government Agents.
Most Bnlshed and i
laculaf work
of thl sort has I n going on In SI
iotii, according to reports rocoiyed
from n grain supervisor of tha office
of Markets and rural organisation in
Missouri. There men posing as agents
of the government have been going
from home to home ami after obtain
ing tsnct Information
shoal the
amount of nanned goods on band
they have seized portions of the sup
ply, leaving only the uautlly they
told housewives, allowed liy ihe
for n family of their size.
To aetata the Information they
the Women thai they were
i tn make
the
federal cents h
'

ar

--

eleven-twelft-

foot Mirer . now being carried rju by
tha department of sgrlcultnre, and NEW SLACKER TRICK
they dt apt aged Mia bottom of tha food

HALT FOOD SAVING

'

urtmlnltnitlnn.
line case close to Washington was

Man Tie

j

Ha ambled,

-

Into
88

at

i m nana i.onnnn, ana l cinitn exemption." he announced.
Why?" Inquired the chairman.
"Because I'm only 4 feet 11 Inches

tall."

But when the doctor compelled Ellis to unwind himself they decided he
must hsve used his own faat as a
measuring unit, for London hsd lengthened himself until he crowded the
rI t foot mark.
"Anyway, I got plenty of people depending on me, and I can prove It," he
flung back when he had been accepted.

Tarantula In Hia Sleeve.
tarantula, of the kind which
haa frequently fatally bltteu haman
beings, darted down the coat sleeve of
Arthur Sylvester, n grocer of Potts-vllle- ,
A big

Pa., the other day and was preparing to attack when attendant overcame the Insect by throwing wulphur
over It and capturing It alive. It Is
now on exhibition.
The tsrantula,
which Is shout the size of fifty ordinary spiders, came here In a bunch ef

bananas

Condensed Statement of Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LOVINGTON

In western Pennsylvania.
A man Interested In food conservation was
touring that region In an automobile
and noticed foo.i in deld and fruit
on tree left to rot. II stopped at
ii farmhouse ami asked why thl
food
Wai not being conserved.

Thought Hundred Jars Limit.
"Ain't no use." he was Informed,
"I've got my hundred Jars and If I
put up any more the government will
take It to help feed the army."
boWH In Virginia the same stories
have heen spread so widely that
agents down there, a well a officer
of CTrte patriotic Oodles, reported to
Ihe food administration that the effect of the canning ami drying campaign has heen largely discounted.
Knowledge of these efforts have led
both the department ami the food adto Issue denial
ministration
from
time to time that any seizure of food
n farm
or In homes I contemplated. But these have not reached the
rural district ami the department of
agriculture is In possession of clippings from rural papers which forecast the prohnlilc- seizure by tbo government of foodNtufls to feed the

FAILS

Hlmeetf In Knot to Escape

the headquarters of board

A seriou
nhortage of rubber operating glove has developed In England,
end unless the United States I sllowed
to send greater Ruppllea to that country there mny be had results.
The situation arises from the fact
that the Board of Trnde hn prohibited
their Importation. The restriction must
be removed or diminished to keep the
supply equal to the demand. Since tha
restriction wss Imposed the army snd
navy has been supplied with American
made goods under special license, but
even the naval and military surgeons
haven't enough, while the local hospitals are being forced to dangerous
expedients.
The British manufacturers could net
possibly supply the operating gloves required for the army alone, and aa
these demands supercede the requirement of the ctvlllsn surgeons the case
of the Istter Is untenable. Tha British
Medical Assoctstton has made an
to the Board of Trade nrglng license permitting the civil hospitals te
get supplies from ths United R tales.
The hospital work throughout Rutland haa grown to such snormous proportions thst the organisation of the
Royal Army Medical Corps Is being rebuilt to fit the new conditions. A new
branch Is to be established to deal wish
questions directly afTeetlng territorial,
and temporary medical officers.
The
new branch will collect Information en
the many problems raised by ths Incorporation of so many civilian practitioners In the army medical service.
These clvlllen officers today constitute
of the army service
and la one of the best evidence that
England must now face the fact that
In every direction the drain upon hew
man power haa been severe.
The United State haa already contributed greatly to the medical work
wu mi
sine, inn tne outiook rrtoay IB.
that even heavier contribution will be
required In the future.

New Mex.
Capital und Surplus $45,000.00
At Ihe Close of Business September
11th.
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
lanking House
Stock, Federal Reserve
Furniture and Fixtures
Cah snd Exchange

$ 71,12:1.98

4,023.50
700.00
2,835.9.r)
91. 899.62

1917.

LIABILITIES
Capitol Stock
Surplus Md Profits
Deposits

Total
Total
I

$ ::n,(ioo.o

18,087.87

IMfM.11
174, 1811.05

$174,483.0.1
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